[Ways of improving adherence on telaprevir-based therapy in patients with chronic HCV infection].
To present the ways of improving adherence on telaprevir-based therapy in patients with chronic HCV infection. Telaprevir is a direct antiviral agent, registered in Russian Federation as a treatment for chronic hepatitis C genotype 1 patients in combination with pegylated interferon and ribavirin (PR). Phase III clinical trials showed a significant improvement in efficacy when adding telaprevir to pegylated interferon and ribavirin compare to the duel PR treatment along. Standard telaprevir regiment 750 mg 3 times per day is associated with difficulties in keeping adherence to the treatment. Here we present the results of administering telaprevir 1125 mg twice daily. Telaprevir-based 1125 mg twice daily regimen in combination with PR is comparable with telaprevir 750 mg every 8 hours treatment if looking at rates of SVR, relapse incidence, viralogical insufficiency, pharmacokinetics, safety, also taking in consideration higher treatment adherence even in HCV cirrhotic patients.